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POLICY StAT~lE!fl' 
Resolution ,828, 1978-79 
Faculty Senate ceeting: S/7/79 
PR03AT10~ 6 DISMISSAL 
the State Unive~sity College at 3rockport seeks to provide the widest 
poosible dlvarsity 0£ excellent quality, educational progrru:.s to its hetero-
geneous studen t population. It 1s ic:ip<rr:tant, therefore, that thb College's 
~robation ~nd Dismissal Policy optimt?.e the student's opportunity to achieve 
~cade..~ic success but without COl!lprom1s1ng its stondnrds of high qu.o.lity anC 
dedication to excellence . 
The purposes of the Probation a~d Dismissal Policy for the College aro: 
1. to identify. as soon .).8 possible. studenta i.n $erioos ac.t1demic 
difficulty. 
2. To describe procedures fo~ onintaining $uch students in good 
acadc.'llic standing and assist them in satisfactory progress 
tO"~ard completion of his/her academi.c program of study (ex. 
degrco or ccrt1flca te) • 
3 . to ensure thee adequate institutional resources are provided 
to assist such students in maintaining &ood academic sta~ding . 
DBFlllITIOl! OF ACADeH1C StANDIKG ANO SATISFACTORY PROGRESS 
llatriculated Student student udmicted ton progrnm of $tudy for 
which n. degree or certificate is the (tt!!tt!e-3:} 
outcome; such a student may have full-time or 
part-tic~ status bused on the number of credit 
hours per seoester fol' which he/she io rf;!gh-
tered . 
Cood Academtc Se:ioding - means that a student is capable. of continuing 
enrollment, hence, all m.atriculated students 
arc dceoed to be in sood 3cndeeic standing . 
All enterir.~ studen ts shall be deemed in good 
standing during their first $emester. 
Satisfactory Progress toward a Baccalaureate Degree for ~latr icclated Stueents 
success ful completion of (i.e. received acade.m~c 
credit for) 24 credit hours during the 12 month 
period pr~ccding Qvalua tion of progress . For~ 
studont ._ho has been enrolled for less than cute 
year (12 months), as for example or.e seoester, 
the evaluation of progress shall be det~rmined 
by cho fraction of tho ye.ir for t.•h1ch the ,tuden.t 
~as registered. (Such progress will be consid~red 
noroal progress for that stuOenc.) 
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(Nori::.o*-Progre$~-~oword-the•33eenlaurente-»e3rce-tor~eriettieted-Stnden~~ 
~8-creditff-per-ia-mo~tft-perieC-,or-i2&-cr~dit3 
d%\'£deci-by-4-y,ear9) 
Any student whose semester index falls below 1.0, but whose cumulat ive. 
lndex reruains 2 . 0 or above. will r eceive a letter of expression of aeade:nic 
concc-cn. Thi$ letter will contain information concerning the institution ' s 
ac~demic support resources. 
REGIJL,\UONS GOVERNING ACADl!}IIC t'ROMTIO~ AND DISMISSAL 
1. AIJ.y student whose cu:nulative index falls below 2.0 ~1.ll be placed on 
academic probation. 
Such s tudents will be 
a) 3$S1gned an advisor by the Office of Academic Advise~ent. 
b) required to m..~10t4in rogula~ contact with the advisor for the 
duration of the probationary pari od. Instructor8 ~111 r~porc 
absence of rbgular contact to the Office of Acade=ic Advisft!l'tenc. 
c) required t o obt ~in approval of the advisor for approva1 of t heir 
t)rog ram of study and any adjustoents t.hereof . 
d) required to U$6 t h0 uupport services recommended for his/her 
prograo of self developm~nt . 
{er"-re~oi~ed-to-ideet~Ey-thcmae~e9-to-tfte*r--pr~Ee-ssO'!'s-a~-pr~D~tfon~ry 
~~~de~ te-et-tfte-beginni~t - oi-eeeft- ~emel!tter.) 
t~ e) required to attend cJ.as,es regularly , fulfill cl4SS obligations, 
nnd contscc his/her professor and odvisor regarding absences. 
2 . Any $tudent on probation who has not sho• .. -n satisfact ory progress and 
satisfaction of the conditions of ptobacioa 11c the ond of each senester 
will bu diStaiS~ed. 
3. 
4. 
The Acaeemic Review Committee will heavily veighc tho dismissed stude~~ ' s 
co:,pliance with the conditions of probatioo if there 1$ a subsequent 
appeal of t he disoissal action. 
Any student on prob:1.tio1\ whose. cumufativc 1ndex remains less t han 2.0 
will be dismissed unless t he student co~plet ea. 12 semeater hours vith 
a t:1cm&stor index of 2.0 or above with no gredes of "l". Students me.eting 
t h1& criterion will be con :ioued on f robation. Part-ti:ne student$ will 
be continued on probation ns 10118 ~$ their 8eniestar ind~x is 2.0. 
(S tudcncs on rrobadon 'l.•lll be ident i fied to the class inst:-uctors bv 
t he approp:iate administrntiva officer oarly in the se~ester.) Any 
student on probation wiLl be 3Ssessed by ench instructor by oid- semester. 
All studentG wi.11 be assessed by the inett"ucto'C for roor-gred-ce-H:<;>C"i" 
B~&'l"-li-o~-Y* (unsatisfactory progress) by mid-seoester in oxdet to 
detect, as aoQn ~s possible , ijtudent s in serious academic difficulty. 
$t;Ch informat ion should he relny"d to the Offico of Academic Adv!seoent.. 
T.hese students will be notified of deficient scholarship and tdll receive: 
ins tructions for the necessary academic a~oistance to op timize their 
return to good a:anding. Acade"fliC 'CCCOTdD and i nfol'rultion regardi:i.g 
co~tsewotk and learning skill progress will be released to appropriat~ 
academic officials fo~ assessing the student . Peroission of t he student 
to acquire this information will not be needed. 
 PROCF.DURES FOR PROBATION .AND DISMISSAL 
Notification of Deficient Scholarship~Studcnta who 8~e placed on 
academic probatioo:-&tudents who are. retoin.ed on probation, and all 
students who are acade.mically dismissed from College, will Oe officially 
notified in writing by a et.atem.ent on their Crade icport. Failure to re-
ceive such notification because of circumstance• beyond the control of the 
Collcsc shall not entitle A studeat to reooval from probation or to rci.n-
&tatement from dismissal. 
~ Policy After Acadmn.ic Diocdssal-A student cay appeal dl&td&s.:il 
once 1o hi.5/her ocadem.ic career: that is, i1 a student is dismi.ased subse-
quent to rein.statement from dismissal, be/she any not appeal ngain. The 
appeal proc.ee.s will take place in the semester Ol' summer immediately follo""1ng: 
the l!ltudent's dism:LasaL While the student ' s appeal is in proce!Ss, he/she may 
not be m.,triculated oc SOC/Brockport. 
Academic Tteview Coa:roittce-- The Office of Acade.:ni.c Advisecieot/Tr#nscript 
Evaluation will coordi~te the appeal process and will forw3rd to the appro-
priate Acedemi.c Review Committee the Statement of Appeal. Transcripts and other 
docu~&ntatioo for Committee consideration. 
REINSTATEliENT AFTER ACAJ>ElflC DISMISSAL 
1. After the Academic Rev~ew Committee hns considered appeals for r~instate-
11tent. the student wUl be notified of the deci..sion through the Office of 
Acadep:ic Advise1:11e.nt/Ttnascript Evaluation. 
2. Aoy student vhose opp&al hos been denied having additional 1nfot'ID,8tion not 
presented co the Academic Review Commltte0 oa.y schedule an in-person review 
of his/her appeal by cbe appropriate ~dministrative authority. The edmi.n-
istrator may deny the appeal or retunt the case with a r~cot:m1endation to 
the Academic Review Committee for reassessment and final determination. 
1£ the appeal is again denied, under unusual circumstances, a atud~nt may 
requeat o review of his/her appeal by the President of th~ College. 
3. Students vho uro reinstated in the College are reinstated ¢D. Probation ond 
conctnuQ with the cumulatiV'C index on ~ecord at the time of dismissal. 
1\EA!lMISSION 
P'tocedure for Applying for Re-m.atrlculotion After Acade!Il:lc Dtsm.issal--
1~e student who has been diemissed from the College for academic re3$0ns and 
vho does not appeal dismissal or whos& apl)e31 is rejected, but. wishes to re-
matriC'Ul~te nt Brockport at 3 l~ter date. may apply for readmission co the Col-
lege provided a mini.mum of two acadeQic sem.e&tera have el~psed since dismis3al, 
and provided he/ahe has completed six s~mester hours of uccept3ble college 
leve.l cours~~ or indicated an equivalent level of readiness for successful 
college work (paas1ng of CLBP~ CPRP. REDE exacs~ etc.) since dia-m.iss~l. All 
opplicatlons fo~ Te-oatriculation will be evaluated by the Co11S11ittce on 
AdQJ.ssions, 
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ACADEMIC STA'IUS OF S'IUDENTS I\E-MATRlCUL,\tED APTER ACADEMIC DISMISSAL 
The student who has been d1&m.J.ssed fro~ the Collese for ocadeud.c reasons. 
and who baa betn ceadmitted to ma.triculatGd st.atuG by the Committea on AdmJ.A-
sions. is retQ3.tri.culated under the following conditions. (Not e: Thi& does 
not apply to studcot.e who hav~ been roiostatud as a result of 3ppeal.) 
1. the student is rcm&triculated without a cu111.Ulative: ind.ex. 
2. Semester houra credit for courses in whlcb A, 8, C, and S grades were 
earned prior to academic d~snd..ssal will count toward the 120 eemeater 
hours required for the baccalaureate degree, but no quality crodtts 
earned prior to acadeaaic disoiusal will be uaed in computing the cumul.a~ 
cive inde·x for tbe baccalaureate deg-ree. n,e cumulo.ctve io.dex fol:' re-
matriculated atudents 1.8 computed only on gradea at Brockport fo11""'1D8 
~em.atri.culation. 
ACADEMIC 11ANKRUPTCY 
Prior to graduation. an unde(graduace atude y petition the appropri8te 
adoin.io.trative c,fficer to 11b.u1krupt" one st r in 'iolhich his/h•t: semester 
index is below 2.0. lf the petition t~ rupt a ee.mester is gr3nted, the 
atudent'e grAdes will remain on the,...c script but the sceester hours credit 
and quality points wlll not be ~ ed in tho ca1culation of the cucrulative 
ind0x. This p0licy may be !!! · ed onl.y to one scrihUJter of work completed at 
the College. Academic b uptcy is intllnded to 3asist the student who 
normally 11.ltlitttaina a ate academic etendards and whose. gradu have suffered 
for one semes ter unuou.l or unfortunate circwri•tanc~s. 
RECO~ED Evaluation Procedure 
The adopted policy and procedure for probation ond 
d1$m:iaea1 a.botlld have a. trial pc,.riod of two academic ye.are 
(4 semeatere) ~ncludi.ng two 8ut2fler seesiona which ~8 the typica1 
time period for achievement of 54 credita (declaration of the major). 
At the end of the four eemeste1: period, an evalU3tion for effectiveness 
should be conducted by a speci~l commit~ee to deteri:iine how closely 
the new policy bas c,et the stated objectives. During the four semesters, 
the s~ade reporting ahould be carefully ~onJ.tored by Academic Advisement 
& Regiatration and R~cords, to determine if any other probl~ ore be~ng 
gener.ltcd. 
